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URETER CANCER OF COMPLETE DOUBLE RENAL PELVIS 
AND URETER: A CASE REPORT 
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Naoki SEGAWA， Hiromasa Kru臥， Haruhiko UEDA and Yoji KATSUOKA 
From the Deμrt附 ntoJ Urology， Osaka Medical Cellege 
A 66-year-old man presented at our hospital with left back pain. Intravenous pyelography， 
computerized tomography and magnetic resonance imaging revealed ureteral tumors of the complete 
left double renal pelvis and the ureter. An endoscopic examination disclosed a papillary tumor from 
the left ureteral orifice of the lower pole of the kidney. A transurethral resection of the tumor was 
done， and the pathological features revealed transitional cel carcinoma (PTa， grade 2). A left 
nephroureterectomy and a partial cystectomy were also carried out ; macroscopic examinations showed 
a non-papillary tumor on the middle portion of the le丘ureteroriginating from the upper pole of the 
kidney. Microscopic examinations revealed transitional cel carcinoma (PT3， grade 3， PL1， PV1). 
Adjuvant chemotherapy (M-V AC) was administered but discontinued because of severe side effects. 
Dispite recurrence with retro-peritoneal lymph node metastasis， the patient is alive and again 
undergoing M-VAC chemotherapy 22 months after the initial surgery. However， the evaluation ofthe 
chemotherapy was "'no change" 




























































腫蕩の病理診断は，移行上皮癌， grade 3， pT3， 
Fig. 1. Intravenous pyelography showing a 
filling defect (arrow). 















Fig. 2. Antegrade left pyelography showing a 
filing defect in the ureter of the upper 
pole of the kidney (arrow). 
重複尿管は比較的多く認められる奇形で，全人口の
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Fig. 3. Pathological~ findings .of tumor. A) Microscopic findings of a ureteral tumor 
originating. from the lower _ ureter resected by TUR (H &.E stain， X 100). B) 
Mac~oscopic appea~~nce of a ureteral tumor originating from the upper ureter 
showing a non-papillary tumor (arrow). C) Microsc;pic findings -~f ureteral 
tumor originating仕omthe upper ureter (H & E stain， X 200) showing cancer 
cels invading the muscular layer (arrowhead). 
763 高木，ほか:尿管癌・完全重複尿管
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